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prealn epidemic, when bodies are carried Lecs of black oxidé, which had been placed
T fbyhty asrapidly as possiblo, to re- t or taken from the seashore, were then

tard the of pestilenoo, it would net exhibiteod and.shown to bc perftetly free froni
etr if mistakes were made, Asiatic rut, demonsrzating that sea-wator doca not

hélera sometimee bring the victim to a state dcoom it. Helmets, swords, scabhards.
of apparent death, froi which ho may roouver, and ibrqht iran aud steel work la use
under careful and persovering treatment. But among soldiers might be subjecto& ta this
in the commnonoourseof humanexperiene, the process with gteat avantage, for it wouldnot,
approach and savent of death are so clearly, in the o pu Pt theokoturer, interfero withthe

NOT BURIED cèefined, and certainly is o easily had, that or tenadty of tho metal, and it eer-
For some yeea pat I have taken great premture burial mn be posible ony frt tainl hardons the surfue. The locturer add-

pains te asoortam tho truth M regard to the oec aessnes or ind6oent haste. The or -d he wa oonducting a eries of ox-
pubhahed statementa of porsons boing buried dinary testa of the breathingmay fail, but the priments on boma 'boiler tubes, which lad
avo, under supposition that they were tion of the beart cn. be dotectod by the car, a subjedted W the action of water at very
deact in every instance tho story hae pruved veni, when the most 4liente hand.fails ta die high tomperatures, but e was unable to give
ta la fals. coveritbythesensbôffeeling. Inxew-bornin- the result, hs the ex 'menta wers not yet

tettresnota erwithout the horriblo tante,it is difficult te dotent e motion fer some opletcd.-BngiA apenaratve lof soe ysehre Jbico minutes together, but in the case cf others,
saaige to e toba o sm aur o , the interval between pulsations ai the heait,

the grave or veult bemg opened, the dso__ does not excced six or erht seconds. And if BLUE Gass.-But how are wo to explain
wasu sado that the buried mavtdua lis thisexaminationa -is twenty-four hour the marvellous cures tihat bave appeared to be
-comm te' and had periahed miserably in aifter, death is ruppoaed te haire taken place, effected by the blue-glass treatmnt ? We are
frantia efforts to obtamn delireinco. I has the fact in mado certain one way or t other. inclined ta think that the aulnmne whlich did

been myhabit, on seeing i thenewspa rm There are other tests which may be readily not come through theblue glass was the
one o thesé statements, ta send a latter o on- applied, but they are not needed in the case of curative agcnt, rather than that whith ttav-

oue to the mnatetr a some other résident *dig under ordinary circum,tanoes. ised the colored penes. Wu belicno l the
of tise thgionoistertil & the preclai fasin e oustoms of civilization, tho dictates of beneficent influènces of mnnssne,-the pure

thé tase. 1t aestin thesto pr toes te nu a affection, and the most rational judg, natural article, and not nierely the residual
a fabrication, or a grovth ou of samething ment require such an interval ai time betweon ra a that get thrugh the Pl-tanton strainer

that had nothMg terrible n i . One n death and burial, as t niake-he case palpala e do net doubt the honesty of th General,
hard somebody -Y that she hd heaof a to the samse, se that no possible doubt can Dor that ho really béliees he is improvmng on

mm who told another that ho beieved that a exist. It is not likely that one case of doeub the divino gift of sunlight, by his blu-glass
nu had bén bned before hé waa deat. ocurs in each million of na buried, and filter ; but even if it -were a deliberate de-

Andthen itgutainto thepaers,sad itothe the one e of doubto prove te be acer- ception, we coul forg him for it, se long as
traditions ci the neighberhçod, aud .then into tain death in nine cases out of ten. From ail be réquires o bine pane to seven color-

the boo snd so it becomes a part of thé which I infer that the nervous apprehension less one AythiLg that wll induce peopl
.r ava-d tatue io tis world. sme people hava that they wil be buried olive, to let the muniht into their houses is to ho
Thec tnu to which I have attud- isjnust as nreaonablo - as it would b for a welcomed, if tere be a spice of qacery in

.a, q tiaif I)r. Green, oi Honde Falls, N.Y. maet cpi to bc taken up to heaven ln a it. The mnschief don by blindsand shades
8omsfhyeat o la w.ortre.dayain chariot of fire. Such an event bas occurred, i great and we cou be grateful for any

trame. iew eaghae o die- At thé praPer and it is net impossible that it may again. harmIess deluion that helps te get rid Of thse
time. o wuaid il avait. Wie pit rper But it is nt probable.-Iren=us, un Y Y Ob- perverted contrivancs for butting out the
talked about that hé -was once in a trance reer. sunaine. Wo .avéné doubt thamany wI
stat, ther as some xity as t is con- are now tangthr ay -bath, innocent-stat, tere -33selo aniCtyas o hànon lytempered by thocéeroal6s amlturecfGen
dition, and the vault was vsited, only te find PROTECTING IRONT PROM RUST. Pleasanton arc receivin mors of the directthe mst Qbvious évidence-the same that surlight lu a de- u t have b il the

Larus gave-that hé had been Ia al the Profesor Baril, of LondonL explamed l Ibit of ghttingn a H or mania beforo.tim h lay theré. But this, as enngh te important disoavery fa p e g non irm ad we must bé pardoned if, net loolng atstart the stor, ad the telagraph, not frO mast, beforé a scientifie audience, at the Civil the subject thrugh blne glasss. we ascribBoese, N.Y.,'ut froma Benington, Vt., cent Serneo Jnstituto, on Monday, and hé ilus- the benefit they derive frao the bath ta thatthé staring intelligents tho t fn C e rot dion, y ta ron tin U=uglo fact.-Boton Journal of Chemutry-,werc diswoora, the body was Uon haine, PrOoessr s discovér ta prouancd y
.na the resuit was awaited with intense competont persons to bo of the utmso valnc - IL la related that ou the occasion of a
anxiety I wrate to a friend lu Hoisk und to the iron mdustry of this ounntry. lu eM- dinner given by Dr. Schliemnan to some m f
ierncd the facts, wlich are with'.-t ni plaanng thé happy accident which entbledhnn bis mntmato friend.an Athens, Greeoo, hé ex-

romance or sensation The doctor died ad w do what chymists had se long found im- hibited au oil-panting of the remaima of
wa buried. Th i tai u. l possible,thoProfssor said.-Severaichymists Agamemnon -as he ha no do-bt about the

Now, i dr not aeny that sua dad acci- havc wid me thior exporients 10 or 12 ycara idntity of thé slelcto-roocntly oxhumed by
dents as prmatr burials may a do hapP . 1 go with a view to couvert the surface of him at Myccmo Thopainting is well excut-
Ther are on record sme instances of wh metalhe.xrun àrto the black oxide sas tu pro. vd, and the guSascounteuis te&h, nasured
there s ne reiain te doubt tho truth. But vent carrosion, and they all failed at an bis proportiona, and oncluded that Aegnm-
even this is admi-ted with A mental reser- particular part of the process, for 4hey could non was physiçally well-proportiond. The
tmon, for the bouks maist that nu authentic not get a hard andcohcront surface of omtde. odkeleton itself in careful guarded ai. Mytensa,
casesaron record. Thom,)thoftLoScotch M carly exporiments wvromadinanaron as - can not be rm.% by otdiwary mens
preachers, thé Erskines, itraditioal hd tub, iC =cha long by . mohos diameter,tho witnus, desaroyingit.
ta havé been lace lm a vault vihen sno was two ends bein; closed with iron cli ad
Rupposed te dead. A rin on ber finger mto it an aron pipe wasfastened, on or the aheéla a 'vary smple ay al vutempt the niexton te 0raa its abstrao- passage . of steanm, and the oLtier for tho pum dint the rocm, a hé a gi irn lit in anUn, but when no ased his knife ihn started outlet cf hydrogen. Imito, this smati chamber heater, or tireplace, n a da-np day Putfrom a trance, ho lait somewhat hastily, cihn pieces of 4on were put, and the chamber itslf, in the wood andi coa as usual t but 'beoro
followed him and wnt home, to thé gréat i u ordmnry furnaco, and hated to a red Iiglst the=, imâta haduil of a or
surprise ofhr busband. This isthe tradition, bact, genertedf st aeng .a, -into it. eavig pah4= to f tha out . pro.

t i tacoti te its souree it -oulhé The icn wascoated withòbw4*ide,ana hy- dlces a currt et p¶z- lm6 i e limney,found ns unf onndéd as ail tisa ne-t. -no boer <jroge gai apedt front týe exit iraxImm Thme w-bld ams up tsa co"k and Ç» ai cun-
proof of the unreliability of theéo stOries thD blan k ode sould omatimMe bo dte& Cfe, a1t eot whc pason ont ökfifty èver tin s ai th a
thé réselta c the systein adopt.oin Gorma.ny, other tne iaseemrd-cobérnt, buton on og<ry o,
of pmcmg the dnain umié p _for te thé air jI w-a t!novU off lu pOwtt or Joli
their recoptin whero they an scato pro- fiakés. un one occasa-whn taking a picoe -- Watr..proof.pr has boeu-ntroducoed as
femssonz:y until dcs meaké it oblivious that of n out of the chamber, I noticed a a shoathing for thé huila airon ship.. It is
hie a extinet. At Ment., a surgeon W"as brownsh rod tmnt ç it, and at once concluded designed ta ha sécured te tis subner8e ar-j
forty-fiveyaars atta .a to one of thoeéhgsa- that samo of the redo:ud of Ur= was produced tions of the buil by means of ano gs.e.1
a, ant, alACou,. - as rare for the husa , on the surfacé snd ixaed with ZhO black From eaxncis rads with iron ahips, thé

be withut au iu all that tire therem cxide. The 2deagtrnck mo that the resenc papershaamg la toabo af great valué
Wza not an matance of a perso boing rStrid- of manstu m steams lormed tho as a sicld agamst sa-nood, ani
When I was at Iwll, anti at thé grave of wiLich was aiterwanis reducd.to metallio non corosion.

Gsenius, I askedi the aéoien to show me ths by the hydrogn. and that the roucd irn.
arragements to prvnt prmatu burials. was covmrted. by e= mto black oide.

ewsanldman,e.tionsaro oftéooman, Ex * entsonfimed thlsurmise. Ihada D (M E ST I C.h led me to a hanso miar tse gate ofité coe irnpipo made, and attachsedtotheiron
emetery ,in onaof its tw roomssasabedi, on scambrbew7een at and thq ingresa tube, and

whIch tho body of th eme ano é poae.to be doad is su constructed tbat it could bo put mto thé WRAT M ARS A HOME
p1aced, it in covorod.up, c aic. à5nee, and:the chamber with the furnaco. The steon thré.'
air caroeull tp in a sta4e fav erable to foropassedelowly thruIgh the heata Oeil et If youidifficnittoobtam "holp,"
heaith. On eac fgé- la paced a t1imb itou pipe beoroomng in contact with the yen lae stll on. resousreé. yo mot
and from ach n0 extsia a thrad, P"g irn to be acted upon, and nearly the first mmn your odo of hvin aittle 1ti
thron the -al te a bell se delicaty hutg, experiment showed me tlat a bard coloront =ylybetter that you shool éntertaim les
thatto leas plsatloer m vemnta a fan- éating, .dhemg he Iritronod be pro- company, or, hai amo:rnt tbothe arno -
ger woUd set the bell rmugug toe sh i of duced. 'bo tho odiMons ;nucessary te be contant to entutain losa. .U=tonsiy
he attndant, wh instantiy ios te the r uv-,sncos cro t1s eaclusion of atmsplicr air that.ru Aoula net a »Ler a'..aza tI

ag ,h& ud-tls ptoo ami.tirynessthe atoamm. Uindir ath abt nfrill
An, now many tieg.n in ycour lonag eoi- litSp . a g rusa an- .hM yor shouX Vr7x, have yon resoed your tmera from alrondy pressent pptl atedb y this system and yaur in a valu stie

-a antimey 'rarr 12ition, ant uaner to Séo everyling up t yom 'bed stand-
Noont c buanswered. • I havc never xido musa.annot bc forend." Z lectmra t âie i wéP to a ni ;t<t lié whé ave-

ad a se rvery, lint of ont Vh has tha eowd a Picto mbhhad aloeis the rnark fais oainnletely as o 
apassed fthugh s iad bom ofr y Qrow fallabelew.it, an d'heIlouorer-

rHave yeu heard Of any caes in éther com time ised tints maratr. Il as c a -ho uaCriflie. lealth, comfort and
' Ily free fremu ruat, 6itd tho * in thodud 'ettograzpýsu e

"la in said thai ane wssmaved in .Erf.rfolxta graly àahereto ta1 so., .P 404s
tit cyreport, qy e true IrL>may a wua rlnded thai a u '' IhAo '"nevr 'isited Your m,yolt 1 h,t p. pue Vift iam 'rtf ÎHI& mniè ete iwhafr ihly io Io cw 0f Y=or
"hua the testimony that corea wnufenly oth ozltaa taiv en a act il cf tia ntlurb Wh is e aleo. and

Um al the booka Sd at thlé conuies Wh1re catg, altosug te costnlg e f af an a good ' ~ s iitnme:ly to
esubjeceeionarefulatendlions. Whiloit tho nçe mi>gtb interi-red with. Tht:*a lUn the bright tet ho cearet win- 

g5  tu Phow tha Istances of prémt- e he plata es bo rndoé irrustLbl," andi dow*,tha "léanait% é thi whizot linon,
- xomcdingly ram,, it does not an-ow iL wouldi takà a yvrt lony tinxé for trn-rn# to the ostltit' ng, th greatoStvaity1tisat auch esos are mpéni. lit tiada oif ct verticallylie d it Varlonadd Mntds thort dalelaan pestry ari the.

mon einspy of j.ekle à Or usst toCrvatoa hap-
y hom a h,Âmc full of Lght aud warmfh and
radians,,, a n.uro that ahall bu a tMrenn1&
fountab A refrahunent a hume la Vhos
Jur.nued Utatalere mven ttanaupnt
shal fiLd lest ad pence, and fronm whi they
shall go forth cheered and strengthenode

It las lme astid that wu women mak, goda
ao ouz'houess and our housekeeping. An cicr-
drawn sainent vet one that mr.r well esus
us te pauso and reftect. By mu miih as the
hou e and its appontmenta la supreme lu tie
affections a£ the wife alld mother, Ly su luch
will the home pruper, th satrel peniralia,
the holy of holles, erobed fis duo. zy w
muchasit in supreme, I say. Not that it
should be neglected, not that it sioni bo un-
dervalued. But it is the shelif net the kernel.
It is the body, not the soul, and. as " the life

is more than meat, ad the body tusure than
raiment, " se sbould every house besubordinato
to the home She makes a and nitntake wh
siiuts out the sunahe lest her carpet fade,
who closes her bst and mont convenunt res
lest a fly should tarnish their unmaculaté
paint, who buys oostly furniture that the
children must nerer touch, who pute her
choiest bocks and loveliest pictures out of the
way, where theyare unable todo their ordained
work as comforters, as stregthe, as eduça-
tors, lest, fordSth, they should be injured.
Many a house is far too niée to be comfort-
ablr -. rnn "TAs Heuskold."

Ecoroxr ix rni Krcm,.-A valuable les-
non sa thé écnony cf animai food may be

leaent front thé almo&t umvs'al practice of
the common people in Iane. I2s mn th
use of the pot aufeu. the pot on the fire. lu-
stead of an open fireplace they have a aelf of
iao, with au opemng lu which to set au iron
pot, movable, but sedonimoved, and in whiéh
araopeningsfor other purposes. Beneath one
of those openmgs or gratagm, fmel me placed
and kindled in quantities Just sufficlent to
boil the kettl, or ta cook the artclo, steak or
cutlet, an a dsh above it, On the mnddlo of
this iron shelf a pot is alwayts setting, into
which pot are put all thp fragmente of meat
cut oft in picpammng a piece for oooking, sud
aui thé bancs essrcnlly brolcen, and bits lidt
after the meal. This pet -seldom allowed to
buil, but t ia made to simmer by every prucesa
of cooking thsat on durng the day, ant
everytmoethe Mepotorthetea-kettleismado
to buil. This tual smmering gradually
muftens and uces to a state of nutriment
whatever flesh or bone substance ma eut mto
the put. The fat is carefully skimmi off and
reserved for use, and a portion of the rich
rumanmg liquid may at any tL-u bo ladied

o-t ti mako the faandation-the a:eret,
thcy call t,-of a coup. Uponttsafoundation

0s made a grcat vanoy of nourshng and
toothsomo soups, by the addition of vegetablea
of over lind, nd of sweet fragrant herbs,

on f these, onous and garle, foi xample,
are used more profusely tha -old b agreé-
abl to mnost American palatea, but some oi the
swoet herba havo an oficct winch semn liko a
pletaEnt ad&tion.-N. B. Farmsr.

WurrE Morx t Cam (fin). -Cream ntil
Vr lighi one cocfeo-onpiul of butter In coid

n-tca r this -loult hé doué by the ste mc, but
in -eain the éallar la thé, hés place. Adit

slowy. stäirrng ai the tine tMo cupuis 'if
saund sugar, ad 'when the mixture LA light,

.sddl emus caffés&.i'pff of uc-v rnilk. i hop -at
tta-qmedul ai enda hbA =s dins -d -l
wnu -=Onx& thé 'yeik tf fc me y ee - Rnis
thmoogly mie fou and alfv-pfuli. of Sift-
dfeur tire taaspeuils of eni-ra af tartar

acud tt in the butter, amlued&natl 1, n-li luse
boatm ites , trée of the s rn orting

lé ather tva fi- thé iciu' E£Lter baLk in
eft pais, ci l s.rnukd lates- in the
latter caso put e obcatp mix.mq bewoon
thé byeain d iie cakos, ait e th llr
thme tise bsttm n-bites of tsé fn- cgg allai-
ing four toaspoozfula f flour sugar Ontl
tif each Iaythr of can d ie Ing"pn

Smcca-nut au inch lu doptl,-and fitish wthit
thé top- The deica>a cocea-nut wii

mnw. lu thé únily grtued-Ut Ipa ried
snioch bttoi.

Caoo:s. Iczso rox 'runat:.-:Baîvo s
deep ti platoer qihasslow arcotly 4an ,
put lit ai -two. onne .- ar's.oehocolate,
not gratda or broln u ad .sqt In thé anovu
whri it Williat ;fm , bu hot eAh .
wrken.molted,ir,.r. tre. tma'e.Qoutios of
mila ana OeP of wzter, Min. aul n-ll togosher,
ana ltddi mo .at taaep!tu of aogar , boil
alour r-eo mniuat. and whlq hot and <hen

t cla ido neaily cold, spreac emo evenly
s e t fhoeu ty<if Ma af the 1100t »6 ut a

«oadti one oez t itE4 tixtto and
oakea, broen cvr tcp ei ,, nSet in a

Vrm an to IMarELm 371 lWaeU* iFda

lerls fIer, m o bqping t d.p

"Cocoata Eiira," tho =repo j"ust g il
bô fond very maM y. ,cto,..


